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0 ph um T •• --,.,r 
r nd Fork, 
March 17 an 
Po'ed by l\Iis · Ellen ~Iikkel ·on 
of the Jj'lickertail Follies 
RAND BROS. SHOE COl\'.IP ANY 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. 
LOOK FOR THE MISSING LINK 
A 
l >ELT.\ 17,ET.\ 
A GLlMP,'E l '\;T() F.\lRYLA:\D 
" 'Ol'(]S hy "'.\I 11:-;i<' hy 
K.\'l'IILEJ<:.\' H<IL:-.'J'.\I> EH'l'trlm ~IOE 
H('l'lll'l'Y II 11<1 ( 'ost 111\H's h~ 









H IO :\1.\ l'II l 
AVI AND ATlO 
in their 
Hnth (;prmo 
'l' It I' I 11111 ( ; ll 11( l l·I' so 11 
Kuthh•1•11 Bolstull 
<: 1'11\'l' H1·0.t 
f .\ Ii('(' \' .l11h11~011 
i Ila,wl -.. 1:-011 
l I>oroth) lIUg<>rt ( 'ori IIIIP l'edt'l'SOll 
YullJorg Oslund 
! ~I.rrtlP Lt•e 
I 1'011u l<iu Ha mil ton 
I 1:. tlll'l' :\lm•. l'iuno 
I l•'lo1·p111·,• Lnrso11. \ 'iolln 
Celebrated Balloon Dance 
Avi .Jaek Hmlth 
Ation llnrol<l B111111nll 
HOOF! I lT 
l 'u rl lln un 
TROMBOI\E S L 
Howard RolJert on 
.-\.ccompani ts 
Roger Thomas Rolwrt L. Atkins 
Hert, Prndt'l' 
Pmw<l hy :\I iss(•s J t•a n nn•(' In 11, )Ia rgnpri tc )Iaxam 
und Afton :\Iauiou of the Flkkertail Follies 
Exclusive Frocks and Coats from 





A CO-ED' CHECK ACCOU T 
ltl'm I ('lotlws 
.J <>1111 lln•1•l1111 . II1•1l d~ Hi«·«•. :,.\pl mn \ i11jP, I >ornt hr 01•hrkl', 
I )ornt h~ I tom 1•1·, ,11•1·1«• t·:tmslil'. 
l I «·m 11 1>111wi 11g- Lpssous 
,J OSPllh ill(' :\ 111'1101:-, ::\I II rgll l'Pt 'l'ho11111s 
It Pill 111 < '11s11ll't it--, 
( '11s((llll('t'S: 
.\ 1111 Bn rhn rn Hn 11s1111. H1•11 I rit-1' ::\1111•11, ,lt•n 11 ::\kL11d1l111, 
Ynllit> Olson, 
Flon•111·p J >11, itb m 
HPlllltif~·l'l'S: 
::\I11rg11\·1•t Jla 1.IPtt. U1·ptdw11 ,Johnscm, 
Bn·l~ 11 Walkl'l' 
::\I1Hll'il'lll1t' Flor1•111·1•. Luis I.11h11 
l•'innh• Eutin• ('a:-.t 
GAM l\lA FOIBLES OF 1 Q26 
cene 1. In Your Grct'n Ilnt -
'borus: 
Ione Hang n on 
Hazel Larson, Ann Blnl'k, .Tt-ssle Dl•Puy, 
Ji'ra n<.'is IInngl•nson, .J rnw11bim• (.'lnrk<', 
Mn<lg Allen, Lul'illl> 1\liller, 'lnrn perry 
cene 2. Yocal h'<·tion Mudg<' Allen an(] Je. le DePuy 
Accompanist, Dorothy Et.h\ anl ·. 
cene 3. Spring .. "igbts- un ~ ur :\Indge Allen 
Dance hy lone Hangenson,, Ann Black, and 
'lam Sperry. 
l'm,l'(l hy MiHSl':s Huth Ilam·o(·k HIHl 
larjorit> Wilkerson of tbt> l<'liekt>rtail };'ollies 
Our Standard Six Sport Roadster 
P hone for Demonstration 
DAKOT TO 0 '.IP 
GRAND FORKS, N. D. 
E 
BET.\ TIIET.\ PI 
HARl\10 Y ROYS 
.Tor<'<' Hoh<>t·ts, K<'llllPth .J111·ohi. II11rl1111<1 'iPlson, (;](•1111 H1111ht>rg. 
EhPn H1wll. Ilul'l'ison ".ildl't', Edwnnl Dorr, 
HPinholtl <:oPhl. H\11">'\'ll :\h·,\IIPII. 
F 
Bnnjo Kl'lllll'lh .l:11·ohl 
.\<To111111111ist Tlll'rnlon• ,1d 'l'l':l. 
THE EVOLUTIO OF JAZZ 
H<'PllP 1. Th<' Girls of YP, t<>rdu,r-
1<;st1wr John!',, G ludys "'u l'l'<'n. 
Ht'1'1H' :!. ] ndin 11 Dall('C-
:\lill'gfirl't Rncldiff<'. .\lit'<' Krkk, Alict• I~lx.•rt, Afton l\Innion, 
l\Iurgart>t Mosher, Hheu 'haw, ::\lnry 'ullirnu, Dorothy 
l.:phum, Ruth WildN'. 
'ct•ne 3. Polka-
A lil'e J.;b<'rt, .\ftou :\!anion. 
H1·1•1H' -I-. Clog'-
Alice Kriek, l\lurJ' , 'ulllrnn, Huth " 'ilder. 
Scl'ne f>. C'hurleston 
Chorus: Afton l\luniou, Hlwa Shu w, 




l'osP(I hy .r oye<' Rohprts. Iln rry 'l'urnPr an(} 
Juel, :,,mith of the FlkkPrtail l'ollics 
M . G. OLSON CO. 
• 
G 
.\LPII.\ ('Ill 0~11<:<l..\. 
CHAUVE SOURI' 
(The Rus ian Follies) 
HnRRian \\'()JH('ll: 'L'olllillll 1'h01't'ROII Hild Blt•11<lll Bt'IISOII. 
Ht·Pm· 1. On the Yolga. 
I 
Chorus: Lola Ilans, n. Louise Rei>d, Glu1ly,; IIP11dl'id-.;;on. 
BIIPu 'r,,·ppt, ~larinwrltt> l!u xum. Louise I<'urlller, 
.Tl'Ull BPn:;011. ~Hl'gUl'l't FitzgE>rald. 
Hoatnw11 : hltihl'l ;\[pt1•11lf. .\lfn Ootllll._, Etlwl ({11tOH!'l, 
l\Iury IIPnthP1·i11~to11, ,'tPlln ('unnlnghnm. ('hnr-
lot tt• Logan. 
R<·Pn<' 2. Ob Katlwrina ! 
Kath<'rina : Alhl'rta KnwgN·. 
Ileiuie : Mnrgnrpl l•'itzg('l'Hld. 
cl'ne 3. Two U. N. D. 'tudl'nts in Ru Rill. 
Moon: Aune lafson. 
U. N. D. Student. : l\farguerlte l\Iaxam and l\1ary Barne .. 
Citizens: Ag1ws Ilanson. 
Officer : Charlotte Logan. 
Tihilh;ts: Alfa Gottrns, Ethel Gotaati, .'tella 'uuninghalll, 
Mn bcl Mctcn lf. 
Sr<'ne 4. Dance of the ·wooden oldiers-
Bery l l\laul;;uy, Huth I<:lliott, WinifrP<.l Davie , Loui e 
Parmer, Iarion Belknap, Ethel Gun z, Helen Lewi. , 
Carol Smith, Valda Duckstad. 
Manifestation of North Dakota's Prosperity I 
Appears in Special 1rainload of Automobiles J 
A aolfd Great Northern trainload or new B ·tick automobiles a quarter or a mlle long, recently un (, 
loaded In Grand Forks, ts cited ns an unerring ln::lication o! North Dakota's bounding prosperity by na-
tional business experts. This sr,eclal train-load of ruotor cars left the !actory In Flint, Mich., Januar:, 
16th and five days later it arrived ·11 Grand Forks. The big fleet or new automobiles was consigned to 
J. E. Sandlie, Inc., Buick d~Q tributor at Grand Forks. There were 30 freight cars in the train and the auto-
mobile consignment was t.alued at ~'137,374. It w.1s one of the largest shipments or automobiles to be 
aent to a single dealer in the history or North Dakota. Another big order has been placed tor March 




INTO THE O\VllERE 
(A Pantomime in Black and \Vhitr) 
I II Io th(' '' ~ owlwrP ·• c·om('i- l'lll'h of till' <·011, 1•11 t io11a I d111 r:tl'I !'I'~ t n 
pprform for ~·ou tlw t·o11,·1,11tio11al 111,rl l''-l'<'<·t1•d for tho:-<' who l11•ar 
that 11ume 011 life'· stage. 
On the stage of life' these conYentionnl t·hurncteri- pnrudC' and nd 
through every place wher• people d\\Pll. o tonight. out of tlw 
"Homewhere" and into the "~owhpn•." \\'t> l'Ollll' to 11luy this littl<• 
hurl<0 squc of life thut ~·on um~· i-:1'!' folki-: ai-: tlwy t·1•ully 11n• 111 ht•nrt. 
.'.\la1ds: Alice (,!uamme and :-:hi l'lt>~ lfool 1•r. 
Clown: Aileen Thacker. 
oquette: Ruth Ganlk<'. 
Pienot: Mnhel Croon. 
Pil'JTett(•: Lois C'ra ry. 
Villain: ~larguret )kKl•nzi<•. 
·witch: Helen Griggs. 
Anxious Parson: Helen Olson. 
Mournful Lo\'er : Elda Johnson. 
Jiffy Jeffs: Byr<lic Atkins, Helen Ilur11t•r, Murjori Odland, 




KAPPA ALPHA THETA 
FRILLS, THRILLS AND HOOP 
R<'<'ll(' 1. }'rills 
Marjorh• \\".ilkt•r1-m11. Huth Sindnir. 1':u~l·nia l-,tuhhins, 
Elizahelll l>oyl<•. llPlt•n l-,wans<•n. 
cene 2. 'l'hrills-
Daii:;y :-Ruth l\lcGurk. 
Hi<'y('!e Chorus: ll<'l<•n MeGurk, Ruth .\rgnll, El<'!rnor H<'n-




Trio: Huth Scbluberg, Lauru Hunk , 'aryl Gidley. 
Chorus :- lluth llnncock, llortens<.' :\foliar:-;, B<>th Country-
man, I~lizal>eth Do:.de, Helen Hall, :\largaret 
Gillt>tte. 
• IGMA ALPHA EP81LOX 
FIVE BOYS A D A HOOFER 
(A Jazz Offering) 
The Boys :-Piano, , pike Thayer; Reeds, Archie :\kGray and Ray 
ulliYan; Brass, Harry Turner; 'rml>ols, Dana 
l\lcEmoe. 
The Iloofer :-Clifford Olson. 
DID YOU FIND THE MISSING LINK? 
A 10U CEME T 
The Follies management presents the Sl'cond An-
nual Flickertail Follil's of 1926 as an all U niH·r-..it} pro 
duction, the cast, direction and management being strict!) 
confined to the Univer-.it} campu and subject to eligibil 
ity rules and regulations of the U niversit}. 
The Follie - "ere first hown in 1925 and the ·ucce,s 
of the how resulted in making it an annual production. 
The acceptahilit" of this nature of entertainment has 
been manifested h, the fact that both houses "en· rom-
pletely sold out eight day in ad, ance of the how 
The North Dakota chapter of igma Delta h, . 
professional jou rnali tic fraternit). . ponsor-.. the I• oll ,e 
an nuall). The net proceeds are placed in thr following 
fund : orthern Interscholastic Press Association fund 
for the purpose of carrying out a two da} com ention of 
high school publication heads at the Uni, ersit) ; ational 
comention fund for the purpose of bringing the national 
convention of 'igma Delta l.hi to Grand Forks; a pre-;~ 
fund to provide a printing press for the journalism 
laboratory. 
NORMANDEN PUB. CO • • GRAND FORKS . N . D, 
